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periodical. Among the plates is a coloure<l representation of the 
deerskin mantle, ornamented with-shell work, reconled to have 
belonged to the \"irginian Chief, Powhattan. llr. E. ll. Tylor 
contribute,, in English, an account of this interest in!! ohject, 
which form; one of the treasmes of the Ashmolean . It belongs 
to the Tradescant collection, which was the nucleus of the 
museum of Elias A;hn!Ole. Jt seenv; that then: in tt'e 
amont: the Powhatlath three kinds of mantles, Yit.. of dressed 
skins with bead' (i ncluding shells), of furs, anrl d 

work. In :he original collection of Tr:uJe:-;cant there 
were specimen' of all three kinrk Of these, the shell· 
.cml ,ruidcred mantle alone rem:1in:-:. It m<"asurcs :1bout 2'2 m. 
in length hy 1 ·6 m. in width. The two deerskins fonniog are 
joiner! down the middle ; 110 ktir I<:ntains. The on:amcntal 
design consists of an t:pright human figure in the lltitldle, di,·idecl 
hy the seam; a pair of animals; thirty·two spirally formed 
rountls (two in the lowest line have lost their shclb); aJH! the 
remains of some work in the right lower corner. Dr. Tylur ;ays 
that the decorati,·c 'hell -work is of a kitH! well kn mn in 
America. The shells usc<l are .1/ar_-illdl,;: so far as :\Jr. Edgar 
A. Smith is ahlc to identify them in their pre>ent 
state, AI. Among the other content.; of the number an: 
some notes, in on the ethntlgraphy of ;\lexico, by Carl 
Breker, anrl an attempt, by \1 \les>ilwti:m"r, to soUle 
dements of what may have heen tl.c intellectual life of the 
inhabitants uf ancient hke-<lwelling'. 

I:-; the new number of the Tran;;actions of the Leicester 
Literary and Philosophical Society, there i> a useful and interesting 

by !\'Ir. !l!ontagu Browne, Curator of the Town llluscum, 
Leicester, on " Evidences of the Antiquity of :\Ian in Leicester· 
shire." He begins with objects of bone and horn, then examine> 
the remains of pottery, and finally deals "ith articles in bronze 
an<l stone. implements have not yet been discoYcre<l 
in l .eicc;;tcrshire, hut \I r. Evans, in a · pa>;age quoted by \1 r. 
llrownc, is of t>pinion that they may be found there. "It is 
hy no means illlpossihle," writes :\lr. Evans, " ·that you may 

in finding the:n. ]t is a little far north, but I doubt 
\\hether the glaciers petsi,ted so long in that part of England a> 
they did in the Lake !list riel, ancl in \\'ales." 

CASSELL A'> !J C<.>. arc issuing, in monthly part.-, a 
popular edition of "The Story of the Ilea Yens," by Sir IZolJert 
S. Ball, the l\oyal ,,f Irchnd . The work, which is 
well j'rinteci on good l'"l''cr, "ill b., cotnpktcd in eighteen parts. 
'Vith which we ha,·e just rccei\'t.:cl, :1. star 111np i-; given. 

THL "Educational A ·1 nual" for compiled by Fdwan.l 
has i,;suecl. (;, I'hiiip and Sun are the 

puhli>hers. The work is rle>igned to place within reach of the 
gcnerd public a concise snmlllary of an:hentic information, 
drawn from ufftcial or other trustworthy source,, :o 
pri111ary anrl education, in a form cOll\'cnieut f1>r 
t·efcrcnce. Information rl'lating to trair.ing for teachc" 
anrl teachers' a>o;ociations has been included. 

A BOOK, entitle<! "Ritle> and Stutlies in the Can .1ry Island ,- , ·• 
hy Mr. Charles Edwarde;;, has ju<t i>2en published I Fi, her 
Unwin). The au tho,· <ptaintly explaius that it i< ""' ilteo "fur 
the entertainment uoth of tho;e who visit the Canary Island> 
and those who do not." A consideraule part of the hook has 
already appeare<l in the form of articles in magazine,; and jour
nals. 1 hose who have already rea<! thc'e fragments will not 
object to finrl them again among \lr Ed•,.:arde,;'s lirely nd ' 
pleasant sketches. 

WE haYe received a diary called "The Perennial llia·y, ., 
which a good many people may fmd useful. It is not intended 
to snperscde ordinary diaries. Each page is devoted to a single 
<lay of the year, an< I events occurring on that day in clitlcrent 

years may all he entered on the same page. The volume is 
issued by :\lr. John Heywood, of and London. 

THE Free Libraries Committee of \lanchester are able to 
give, in their thirty-sixth .\nnual Report, a fa,·ourable 
account of all departments of the in.<titntion,; under their charge. 
The number of the building,; in which the wort< of the Com

is carried on has hcen increased to by the e>tahlish
ment of the I Iydc Road Room, which was opened 
some time ago hy the 1\hyor, in the pre,;cnce of a large and 
enthusia;;tic meeting of the inhahit<>nts of the <listrict. In the 
cour>e of the last tweh·e months number of at the 
various lihrarie:.; and ( i.e. the number of visits 
they have marie) rcache<l an aggregate of nearly four millions 
and a half, or about " quarter c,f a milli<'•n ntore th<>n in the 
pre,•ious year. There has !teen an incrc<>se abo in the number 
of books The ll>C<l fur home r<ading and f ,r 
perusal in the reading-rooms has !teen 1 ,(to6,874, again,! 
1,462,028 Yolumes read in the precc<ling twelve months. The 
daily :weragc of \'<Jiumes used in all the Libraries was 4464. 

I:" the letter un "No:-;e-hlackc.:ning as preventive of Snow

blindness," by :\Ir. A. J. llufftcl<l ('·ul. xxxviii. p. I72\ for 
":\ew Zealand" read" :\ew Ireland.'' 

Tm: additions to the Z"ological Society's Gardens during the 
past week include a Common Kestrel ( linnuncu!w a 1attdarius) 
C;lptured at sea, pre>ented by :\Ir. Thomas ,\ustin; a Pyxis 
Tortoise (Ft·xis aradllt<>i.!ts) from Durban, Natal, pre,ented hy 
Co,loncl J. II. Bowker, F.Z.S.; a lbt-tailcd Snake; Trig<mvceph
a!m !au,·c,J/atw) from St. Lucia, \\".1 , prc;cnted by the \\'est 
Indian ; t'aturalllisto ry '• Exploratio<l Committee; l\\O Concavc
casrtuerl Ilornuills (Hu.-,·rJs (,,.,.,,,.lliJ) fwm India, depo;;ited; a 
- .. __ S<ptirrd (S.-iurus sp. inc. ) from Burnuh, two Ceylonese 
Jianging Parrakt:eb asinlit us) from Ceylon, 
purchase<!. 

GUN ASTNO/\"OMJCAL COLU.lfiV. 
])ETECTJO:-i oF :\J·:w NEBt!LF H\' l'llt>T<)r;RAI'IIY.-Prof. 

Pickering a brief account, in No.6 of the Annals of Har
vanl College Observatory, vol. x\·iii., of some experiments he 
has recently conducted as to the act vantages of a photographic 
doublet over an ordinary astronomical for astrono
tnic:ll work, and es pecially in photographing nchul :c. A number 
of plates were exposed upon the region of Urion, the irhtrument 
used being the telesc.lpe, which has a pl1<1tographic doublet 
with an :tper:ure of 8 inches <ltl<l a focal length of 44 inches: 
each plate covered a region 10° square, the definition heinJ.: good 

of the of the The result of the cxperi
wn..: the ion oft wclvr. new nchub.: ; fourteen nebula

were on the photographs that were given in Dreyer,s 
and four nebulre in the \\·ere not repre

'cntcd on the plat<'>. A similar proportion of discovery o.·er 
the entire sky would mean s:mle 4000 or 5000 new nchnl::c, and 
400 plates would he ,ufticient for a complete survey, provided 
her" w.1; no o Yerlappmg, anrl no plates proved defective. 

FAYE A:-;!J ll.\RNA!W, Oc-rouER 30.-The follow
ing ephemeris for !·\lye's comet is in continuation of that given 
in i\,\TURE (vol. xxxix. p. 186). The ephemeris for Barnard'> 
lO :Het i.' uy Herr Spitaler (Aslr. A"ttcll . , :\o. Both arc 
fur Berlin midnight : ---

Comet ''3 :< .I (Faye). 

1il8S. !, . ..\ . 
h. Ill. 

J arr. 4 i S' 3" 0 
() 7 so Sl 0 

s 7 ;)) •5 0 
10 7 53 32 0 

12 7 51 49 ... 0 
14 7 so 6 0 
15 7 48 26 0 

lkcl. 

I I '7 N. 
14'2 
17'7 
22'3 
27"9 
34 '5 
42'1 :\. 

Cornt't t338/ {Barnard, 
Ocr. Ju). 

R.A. Decl. 
h. Ill. S. 

10 25 49 4 4,2'JN. 
Io 24 55 5 45'1 
10 23 51 6 49'1 
10 22 40 7 54'4 
10 21 22 <J o·6 
10 I<) ss 0 10 7 '6 
10 t8 24 ... II 15 '2N. 

Both comets arc slowly diminishing in brightness. 
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